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Respected Madanrlsir,

I am glad tc share wilh y*u that a 3 day [ducation $umrnit, Akhil Bharatlya

Shi!<sha Samagam is being arganized at Varanasi, Uttar Pradesh from 7-$th July, 2022

This programm€ will provide a platforn.: for leading lndian Hlgher fdueational Institutions

to discuss, deliberate and share insights on strategies, suc{:es$ stories and besl

prac(rces rn irnpiementing the Natronal Education Policy ?0:0.

It is a matter of great prrde that Hon'ble Fnme Minister of lndia, Shri Narendra

Modi Ji has very kindiy consented to grace thc *ccasi*n and deliver the lnaugural

Address on 7th July.2A22 Acadernicians, researchers. policy makers, professronal and

educational experts from all ov*r thc eauntry will ejeiiberate on the diverse perspectlves

of the NEP 2020 and its role in transforming hiEher *ducation

The Summit shall comprise of sessrons on thernes such as Multidisciplinary and

Holistrc E.ducation, Skili Development and Imployability. Indian Know]edge System,

internatronaiisatron of fducation Drgital Inrpowerment and Oniine Educatton,

Research, lnnovation and Entrepreneurship, Qr"rality, Ranklng and Aceredtta{ion,

[quitabie and lnclusive Education, Capacity Building of Teachers frr Quality Education.

The rnallgural event on 7" Juiy, 2022 wrll i:e live telecast fr*nr 2.3CI PM onwards
on DL) News and atso webcast on UGC twrtter handle @ugc*india also on UGC

YouTube Channel (:-rilps-iiqg. : p11j1;**.;1r:1',;,i,*XXf*1]Jfr)*kY:lVJ&t&f***;fr ,}:*W)
You are requested to make necessary arrangem*nts to enable large number o{

students. teachers and staff of your rnstitutions to view the live telecastlwebcast. lt is
alsc reeirested io share the delar!s an,lj ohotographs of the pafiicipatiq n n

othe UGC University Activrty

rr-rcl'lce.-ointr'E@gsoftheAkhilBharatiyaShiksh*$arnagarN

Wiih kind regards
Yours *incerely,
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